
Van:
Verzonden:
Aan:
Onderwerp:

•
-1- [~

~ maart 2009 12:09
RE Aft b' ld' .: ca In ren enng

•••

Correct on the seat colour. OK will check on the carpet.

Regarding Fokker, we are getting nearer. The Statement of Work is back with them after revision,
the programme has been reduced down from the 15 weeks(!) so I just need to commit to individual
( ptem deliveries (i.e. exactly when individual parts will be there), they still want everything there by
1"5 May (but we will be able to sort it), we had a conference call yesterday with their legal people on

e contact which they didn't like and will put some thing back to them in the next day or so. But it
..•\les seem like hard work. It may not seem like it but we are pushing it through as hard as we can.

I will sort something out for you on the other pictures.

Following the meeting on the aeroplane last week, the comment has been made that ~s
expecting lay flat seats in the VIP area? The requirement to my knowledge is for recline able seats
but not for lay flat. What is your belief?

'ast regards,

From:_
Sent: 03 March 2009 10:36

TO:.~
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.""

Subject:~RE: Aft cabin rendering
I. Im~rtance: High

THANKYOU!

It looks very nice, when 1look at it with the colourboard on my lap....The light leather is not as light as
it seems on the picture I think ( it is the beige-tone leather on the colourboard I presume???) The
coulour accents at the ovhd bins are very nice tooI

dne remark:~oes not want any carpet in the far-rear area (rear galley stowage) because it
Jppens once in a while that the toilet uverruns and then wet carpet is much worse than wet

linoleum... This was also discussed last week when ~as around. Please check that we g
no carpet in that area?

We're gonna have one heli of an airplane!

Hope to speak to you soon (Fokker???)

-----Oorspronkelijk bericht----
Van:
Verzonden: dinsdag 3 maart 2009 11 :15~~~.a-.~-----
Onderwerp: Aft cabin rendering
Urgentie: Hoog

Dea-"

.~--

As promised herewith a copy of the rendering for the aft cabin area. We are arranging for this to
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be prmted to foam board and will post it on to you later this week .
..

Best regards,

Business Manager Interiors

Mann Aviation Group (Engineering) Limited

Tel:~

www.alanmann.co.uk

*** Disclaimer ***

The information contained in this E-Mail and any subsequent correspondence may be subject to
the Export Gontrol Act (EGA) 2002. The content is private and is intended solely for the recipient
(s).

For those other than the recipient any disclosure, copying, distribution, or action taken, or omitted
to be taken, in reliance on such information is prohibited and may be unIawfuI.

If received in error please return to sender immediately.

Under the laws of England misuse of information that is subject to the EGA 2002, is a criminal
offence.

Mann Aviation Group (Engineering) Limited
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Fairoaks Airport

Chobham

SUffey, GU24 8HX

ENGLAND

Registered in England under No 2709897

Disclaimer ************************************************************************ Aan dit bericht kunnen
(-.ten rechten worden ontleend. Dit bericht is uitsluitend bestemd voor de geadresseerde. Als u dit
b~richt per abuis hebt ontvangen, wordt u verzocht het te vernietigen en de afzender te informeren.

Jij adviseren u om bij twijfel over de juistheid of de volledigheid van de mail contact met afzender r-.'1

te nemen. This message shall not constitute any rights or obligations. This message is intended
solely fot the addressee. If you have received this message in error, please delete it and notify the
sender immediately. When in doubt whether t.his message is correct or complete, please contact the
sender . ************************************************************************
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